The process of lubrication impairment and its involvement in temporomandibular joint disc displacement: a theoretical concept.
This article re-evaluates the chain of events leading to temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disc displacement. The joint lubrication system and the process of its breakdown are clarified and an attempt is made to evaluate the possible effect of increased friction between the disc and fossa on the anterior displacement of the disc. The study is based on the author's accumulated clinical data and results obtained from laboratory investigations regarding TMJ lubrication and its possible breakdown, coupled with pertinent information culled from the literature. Translation of the disc in the TMJ is enabled due to the presence of phospholipids and hyaluronic acid, which constitute an efficient lubrication system. This system may break down in the presence of uncontrolled free radicals. In the absence of lubricants, the articular surfaces are smooth, elastic in texture, and possess strong surface energy. Such opposing planes, especially in the presence of a thin fluid film (sub-boundary lubrication) tend to generate high friction while the disc is sliding against the fossa. Such friction is probably the prime mover in loosening the disc attachments to the condyle, with subsequent disc displacement. Increased friction of the contiguous parts may well be a major causative factor in displacement of the articular disc. This should be taken into account in considering the appropriate treatment approach. It also raises some doubts regarding the validity of using repositioning techniques.